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NE SCHOOL TERM PER YEAR.
(Frn(rM»lvr I'armrr.)

One of the wisest suggestions
made by our retiring Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction
la this:
"The Committee should not be
allowed to divide the school of

my one year into two terms,

a 9 ia now done in some places.
We have hoard of schools where
the Committee employed one
teacher two months in the «nm-
mer.and another tenchor for
two months, for the sumo chil-
dren, in the winter. How can
children ever make, any pro^

* greil, and schools he of any
\u25bcalue to a cotajnunity, when
we have auch management on
the part of School commit-

-

4:

We h*Ve had the opportunity
of observing some of the evil
effects of the system whii.'h Mr.
Ifebaneso properly cond -inns'

Itis with a school just as it is
withan engine: it requires some
time to get fired up, the rust

worn off, and the wheel* to

turning broperty. After the ma-
chinery gets in good running
condition twicj us much work
can be done as just after firing
up. But under our present

system, the machinery is often
?topped just at the time when
all conoerned are prepared to''
do most effective service. Then
there arc a few months in which
to rust and of working
order, after which the whole
performance of firing up and
getting the belts and cogs in
place most of the time of the
secon sessiond.

? It is a costly and foolish plan
and ahould be abandoned^?~

WASHINGTON LETTER-
(from our regularCorrcep«mdftit.)

Washington, Feb. 4th, 1901.
Congress held a joint session to-

day for the purpose of participat-
ing in the oeremonies connected
with the celsjupijicn of the Centen-
nial Of the appointment of John
Marshall, to be Chief Justice ot

lbs U. 8. Supreme Court which
were both intestine; and imposing,
Usually the Seuate nmkes tin*
Boas* come to it especially in leg-
islgtive matters, but when there

* ia a joint session, the Senate has tu

go to the House,'for the very gcodl
reason that the Senate Chamber is
not large enough to furnish even

standing room for all the monitors
of the two bodies. The , President
end hiientire Cabinet attends I the
Marshall ceremonies; also the fun]
eral of Queen Victoria on Suttir-
day Itwas a coincidence that these
two first in honor

, ofa foreign sovereign and the see
; ond la honor of one of Amcrica'a

grsatest jurists, should have been
so close together.

Hov much bluffing there ia on

.froth sides of the contest over the 1
?phip Subsidy bill in tb* Senate,
?Stoat beoome apparent after a few
**y ! the present tactics. As the,

aaatternow stands, the Steering i
Ooarmittee ofthe majority has de-
eidsd that the Subsidy Bill ahall

2be kept before the Senate until a

|f Veto is taken. The Senate ia al-
| tVldymeeting atilo'clock instead

of of 12, and notice has been given
that beginning early thia week,
night seaaions will be held to tire
ont the opposition. The opponent*
of the bill say that they intend to
fully debate it, and further that
they intend to compel a quorum
to stay on the floor and listen to

the debate/ Mesa while, the regu-
lar appropriation bills are piling
up in the Senate, and every day
given to the Subsidy Bill adds to

the probability of an extra session
of the next Congress, a thing which
many Senators aro particularly
anxious to avoid, because it inter-
feres with their personal plans for
the Spring and Summer.

The House is sawin!! wood and
disposing of rniiutine business. It
is now conaidering the Post Office
Appropriation,, Bill. -ih

Tiic attempt to unseat Delegate
Wilcox, of Hawaii, has taken tan-

gible shapa, and charge* against
him have been submitted to the
House Committee on Klection*,No.
1. It is charged that the Congres*
sionnl election in Hawaii WHS ille-
gal; that Wilcox ,is a bigamist,
and that lis has been guilty fo tress

on against the,U. h.
bis services to the Filipinos to

fight agotnst the U. S.
Senator Chandler doesn't ap-

pear to to l)o all opposed toan extra
sesbiou, although he will not par-
ticipate in it if there ispno, as he
said during the debate on the Ship-
ping bill: "ThOre is plenty of
limc for Congress to do all of its
business bet ween now and the 4th
oTUarch, or it can ho done after
the -Itli of March. It is not impor-
tant that the appropriation bill
shall be paHsed before the 4th of
March, as they will not become
operative until the Ist of July."

Under the Army Ho-organi-
cation Act, which became a law
Satuiday, the President will 1 ave
the appointment oftnor;. than 1300
officers, some of them being mere-

ly pi amotions ot those already
holding «>mtnissions. It is not

positively known whether these
nominations will he sent to the
Sonatoas fast as determined upori,
oiwhether the President will wait
until they can all be sent at once.
It,-is probable tliSt the high of-
ficer s nomination will go to the
Senate as soon as made. Nobody
has any doubt that Gen. Miles will
be named for Lieutenunt-Ocneral.

Senator Teller thus defiued his
positiou on the possible futUre an-
nexation of Cuba: "1 am unalter-
ably opposed to any scheme, direct
jjfr'remote, that has for its object
the annexation ot Cuba. Even it
the Cubans themselves should pe-
tition for annexation, 1 would
oppose it. ,

Senator Teller, who is the author
ofthe clause in the declaration ot
war iigeinat Spain, disclaiming
auy purpose on any part of tho U
S. to exercise sovereignity of con-
trol over Cuba, exi£'pt for tho pur-

p.vse of pacification, holds that
President, with the ai'vice sand
consent of the Senate, which will
as usual meet in executive session
immediately after the 4th of March
can accomplish all that, is neces-
sary with reference to the future
relations of this government and
Cuba, without any review of the
Cuban constitution by Congress,
or the President. The President
holds, oi. the contrary. t,hat it is
for ongrest, not the Executive, to
say..Whither thtf government pro-
vided by tho Constitution upon
which the Cuban convention is ni»w

«(.iking, will ho satisfactory, and
it so, to direct the President to
wi'hd'raw the inilituiy authority
ut the U. K irom < übn The Proai
dent has made it plain that ho in
tends to submit tlio Cohan Con-
stitution to Congress, nod as he is
not likely to get it in time to be
submitted to tho present session,
and does not think it right that the
Cubans should be made'to wait un-
til the regular session in December
that is tul.cn to mean that he has
made up his mind to call an extra
session of Congress to deal with
this Cuban matter, even if this ses-
sion disposes of all legialation con-
sidered pressing. That is what
those say whose relations with the
President are the closest. It is
known that prominent Senators
aud Representatives hava ' within
tho last few day*, canceled ar-.
rsngemfnts they had made for leav
ing Washington early in March
which ipella extra session (juite
plainly. ->
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cumnii
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1 » At 7:45 laat Friday night, fib t.

1 the whole student bo If assembled
' in Gerard Hall to hear another

one of the star lectures- This time,
Prof. DeMotte. who has let the pri-

vacy of the college leclrue room to

spsak to a larer aultence from the
platform, held the undivided atten-

tion of the students while giving
> ' The Harp of the Ssnwes or the Sec*
ret of Character Building.** It was
on* of the most instructive elevat-
ing and ennobling lectures that we

have had the opportnuity of hear-
ing. The stereeptican views added
the element of personality, and
made it more effective

The two literary Societieslhroug h
whose efforts this star lerture
course was inaugurated, have nol

1 -Ween idely resting on their laurels,
but fiave b;en preparing for several

debates. In contest

for thjpV2aderbilt debate Mr. B. 1

a post graduate was chosen
to represent''he Philanthropic So-
ciety and Mr. VV H Swift a sen-
ior was c' osen by the Diale:fic So-

ciety as its representative. The final
debate will be held in Gerrard Wall
during the month of Anril. Mr B
T a senior was ejected

to represrnt the ? PM " Society on
Washington's Birthday. The DiV

representa ive on thit occasion will
be Mr- Whiteh -ad Kluttz of 'aula-
bury. The ' Phis' representatives
in the tnnual Junior ior Inter-

debate will be Mr, I. E
R L Hodw n for the

0 orgia debate; Mr. D. P Stcn of
the "Phi" and r. R. R. Williams;
01 the 'HI"have been chose >. This
debate will be held at Uhen*, /".a
Of five of these debates with Oi
Carolina has won four.

Fr m the attitude of the t eo So

cieti sat present it icem very prob
able that a thoroug ly rep <§ien

tative ell ge annual will be pu'>
lish'd in conjuuCti JI with the fru-
ternities v For th« past twfi yeara

the A nnual has been issued by the
fraternities and it has not been
thoroughly rftprcscntatiV' of every
phase of the college life because
only a few support it. it--

It is gratifying to know that
while active alongliterary lines,the

university has also been active on
the athletic field Two of odr men,
Mr. Frank Bcnnatt. right tackle;
and Mr. F. Osbome, right end,
made the all Southern team Track
Athletics have been encouraged by

liromiing the team a trip to Tew

Orleans to engage in the all South
cm track meet provided rhe team

is a good one. A Martin Co, Boy.

A powerful engint cannot ha run
with a w«»k boiler, and w* ciinuo'

keep up the strain of an active lit"

with a waak stomscli; naiihar usii

stop the human machine to make re-
pairs. [t the atonisoli cannit dig»Ht
enough food to keep Mis body strnnu
«uoh a preparation K"d 0 ?>!»\u25a0» ??

( lire idiould be used. It w
von eat and "it simply can't help -but
d > you good. C I) .CarsUrpheu & ' o

Bucklen's Arnica Salvi.
Has world wide fain* ft-i marvel

|oua cures It surpnasts any other
calve, lotion, oiutnant or balm for
Outs, CornI', 1', Horns, Boils, Hores. F*l»

1 »n», Ulcers, T*tt*<-, Salt Rheum, Fe*
ver Sores, Chapped Ilnndt.Skin Erup-
tions; Infallible for Pdes. Cure guar-
sateed Only 25c at N 8 Peel & Co.

1 When voit we >t Turner's
' Korth C 1 o'iti ' 'in u !o 't

fail to got it atthiM

send us
1 .. *

YOUR

JOB
1- , *

.WORK.
i
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jinn ftr nrti Mni
Atthe motion of the County Com

misaiooers, Monday, January 7tb, the

1 following lint of jurors *u drawn

r for tbs March Ufmof Soperior Co«rt:
fimt whk

KiM ' Township

' H. T. Stalling*, Jamesville
J. H. Reddiok, Williams

' W. Hanrj Daniel, "

Jno. Q. bora?, GrHßna
- J. A. Ulley,

_

\u25a0' *«\u25a0

Pienny Peel, *

W. B. Tics,
i 8. B. Hsrlison, "

\u25a0 Ephraim Jfsel, "

N B. Peel Willianaion
I r. K Hodges ?

W. r. Cullifsr «

i Stanley Paal i 1 Boar Qiaaa
? E. B. Roebuek "

I R.C. Bailey
Keubin 8. Uog«rMD *

"

I J. 0. IWnhilt Croaa Roads

I Noha Bullook .
"

J. R. it ,buck Robsrsoovills
A. k. Gray

"

' J. H. ltoMrson, Jr., *'

b O. Andrews
'

?'

II A. House Hi "

.lao. R. Purvif / ' "

1 J. 11. lUwla 41

'V. R. T»> lur 'i > Poplar Point
J. A. Wui'lay
F J. Itobuok -»

?*

0. Andrsws .
Jf_?

JuUn D. Cherry "

L. It. Ange
H. O. tialabury Hamilton
E. Ed muiidion "

L>uis K. llarrall Uooae Naei
J. T. Thomas **

W. K. Hunt
" "

«KC<t*D WEH
; J. (). Jordxti . Jamßsvitlf

John E Moore * William*
Abrain Hopkins

"

11. T. Robersoii Giiffins
, Alf J. Robeson

"

Alons > Robeison M

W. J. Hadlpy - Beur Graaa

Joal llenn«lt Willistnsion
L. B. W, nn CrOaa ltoads
John Wynn "

McG. Wynna
?

» ;

B P. Wynn
'

(J W. Moora Poplar Point
1). V. Jones Hamilton
Sherrod Selsbury "

'\u25a0 Z. M. Whitehuist Qooaa Nwst
Joho 11. Bryan

"

1 . ? '. ,
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SI.OO i yur. 10 nits I copy.

The Best Illustrated Monthly M&jtzioe
Of The Kind tMblished.

Pa pag«i are fillad Ly a brilliant
' nrr\y of wiitera and artists. Hi »u*

thorative and independent reviews of

1 Hooks, Days, Musio and Art, its

clever stories, atrong special ariiclee.
' buwof and verse, with fine illuatra-
' '.logs, ranks itaneessiity in every in»

fellig»nt home. The vary law sub-
' scrip* ion prioa?fl 00 nar year?put*

1 i witl'in ? li** raaeh of all. RELIABLE
1 AGENTS r w *nte<t in sVsr.V town. Eitra

ord'nary indnq»ra*nts. Write for p«u:

1 ti-Milsrs. A trial subscription C«tJl
. . r veit.

Write to day for Snmfltr
L'otW)

p litciir>*\rSirtrt+n /a.,
[ /?4-clih tin m alinwnt,

. i<t titut 3Ut G/t,
ofctc Cljoid.

10* Subscriptions taken it this
office

i 30?0'

Wortlni Orntlni
Ivfh' ho'n s » i»nor»<l bv

those Mr«'U»s H»«V ? n>
v'ir>Ba N»w l.ifa P'M- Milll'in° ar* >»'

! ws»n i! work, i.igni tttd day ?mrnig

|ln li^a*tion,* Wtrti«u«neai, t'ow*ti*
pi'ion, Sick H»h'l aohe and sit
Hi tuaob, 1 iv-r si.d Bowel froubles
Et-v, pUaynt, s*f-. iur» On!y 2i»u
at N. 8. Tail & 00,

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roibury, Mis&, says
My Medical Discovery arMam takes

..»M oftwa people slikrl \Vliyf Recausr
twa pcaptc have tUc name

l|Hilt at the utorn
\u25a0ch it goes Searching through the xudy lor
mv hidden Ihuh r. Nine tin.es out often
.liward liMtnur makes lita weak spot
'erhapv its only a little sediment left on »

isrr* or in a gland; the MKlical Discovert
lidesit light along, and rou tad sulci

a jiCPAWK from itS test t' ttle. Perherv
. a W| ..t ur onen sorw. *alt *ettle>l
- »?\u2666! \u25a0! V'rf The Medici >

.«\u25a0! i'on »hm'
. n< tfte <r

t. th . t. . rcat hed «oi .
'.ik a;; i .itc «"? ! l"yuu want u kne*

\u25a0re at?it it

j*«ksi|**\u25a0 ssi elwaww

. ?, ?. r<*-

\ - '""i \u25a0

MO: TOE I s'
4

Notice to hereby five® that an

i application will be mQde to the next

1 General Assembly of ifcoi by the
: Commissioners of the town of Wil-

liamston, N.C. to amend the char-
ter and enlarge the coporate limits

of said town. Done by resolution
, of said Board at a regular meeting

on the iSth day of Dec. 1900. j
, « B. P. GODWIN Secretory.

??? l

NOTI ;£!!!

By virtue of a decree of the Su-
perior court of Martin County in 4 ,
special proceeding therein pending (

1 in re Alonzo Haasell, adm'r Harriet ,

J. Harrison Deed, gain t Asa Ed- ?
moHdson and wifa Mary et als 1 1
shall expose to public sate before
the Court house d or i the town of

Williamston, N. C. ' n Monday th«
4th day of February the following
re I estate, to wit; A cert in tract 1

! ofland i < liriftin's to ? nship, county
aforesai . and known as lot No. '
n the division of the lanos of t e

late Robert Lanier among his heirs 1
b ing the sa:ne lot assigned to sai' 1
Harriet J. (iarnson, deed, adjoi ing -
he andii ofKader Lilley and others. *

i ConUthing 44 acre more or 'ess. '
-or deti-lit'- de cription as to boun 1

darii-s reference may be h»d to '
the public registsry of Martin
county. I'erma -f sale: C\ \u25a0 i
T is Janu iry Ist gp s 1

A ,ONZ ) A sE
41 Adm r .ikl Commissioner

Like hud dollars, all oonntsrleite
of Hewitt's Wiic:. Hatfl Salve, sr*

wottblHie. rhr- or u'nsl quickly cure*

tiiles, «or«- und >«ll ?k? ii li»**H-e". C.

D. ''arstiirpheii A Co.

Hid t« Cmqior ir Dlt. 4 j
"I wa. jnst about none," writes Mrs.

| Rosa Rich>(r<lson, of Lturel Springs,
N. 0, "Ihad cou»nrapti.in so b<\d ihsi
the beet doctor* said I cou'd not livf i

| more than s naouHi, but I began tinse |
Dr King's N«w Discovery and wa<
wholly cured bv seven ho'tlei and am
now at out and well" It* an
lifesaver in Pnaumonis
LsGrippe alTd Bronchitis: infallible
for Coughs, Golds, Asthran Hay Fev-
er, Cronp or Whooping Cough Giur
ant"ed bottles 50c and 91 00 Tfial
bottles free at N S

N»:rth CtrnHnft.)
Martin County J In the Hop*rior Court.

It C. Spntfll, PUintiff "|
_

VB. > NJtlcr of Rx Halt.
J. 11. >¥«ter«, Dfft. )

i By virtue of an Execution directed to the under
\u25a0igncd from the ftuprrior Court of Mnrtin Co in
the above entitled action, Iwill on Monday the

4th day of March 1901 at u o'clock, M at tie
Court Iloune door of *nld county, to the
higheat bidder for ca?*h to Mtiafy *aid execution

? all the right, title aud interest wlHch tfce aaid 1

If. Waters, defeitdant, han in the follcwinn de
ratatr to wit>?The ore-aeventh un.

> divided intercut in a trnct of land in Martin
County known ait the Nelaon Water* land con
tnininv xm acreit more or adj< >ininn thr Innd
of II N. Water* and nthera a-td being thf laud
conveyed by Chan. Miaell to Srlmm. NVatffl by
deed dulyreffiator»*d in aaid county.

' TMa th« .'Tfid t'ay of Juin.rry
, J. C. CHAWFOKD, Sheriff
, *of >!artin County«

NOTICE
I Notice in ber»«bv given 'hat .«p s

pliMtlonx will h- nt ide lo the |IM»S.

? ent saaslon'of Mim o«<n«*r>»l Aaaembh
for a cbnr'er for the"nank of Mar-

tin riuuitv'' wi'h p >wei tft do gen

, eral banking bnaine a at William
?ton, V l\ .Inn lSih, 19fW»

Wheeler Mnrtin, Atty
-

,

v For the ri»coporat»»t»

, Martin ou ly, Cou't
it C. Spu : ll et als

v« ,

I. ' s ? n

ho ' n'"tl il jc,t-"n ha«

li "11 - J V *H M'n ???of c"

in -.f >? 'l< t >'<? +?" ??<»!» Wll
'i> if nit-cyjntv a'i summon
Ka-- t !«1v »:«ue thrv n 'or V j
th. ten 'nits iftnniilil' n e t I

t<u,y of bruary iO,at W I iams !
'jo N C . before the undt?r»i«» cd

hch lime tn place the defen -

' ai-ts. ! II Waters and 'I C. Wat rs
?

at raq ored t*> apo ar and aw scr
or d'mur to the co plaint

' Th s tin.) day ot Dec. 19c o.
J A HOBBS,

Clerk Superior Court.

Horth Carolina)
MartinCanity > I \u25a0 the Superior Court.

Jao. A. Want, Ftslntiin
\u25bca. VNotice of 8* Sate.

? J. H. Water*. Dels 1
[ By eiitue ot an Kaeeutina directed to the na ter

' atmssa from th* Superior Court ot Msrtia
County la the acovc action,! wijlon the
ist Monday the «th day of March >«at, at is
o'clock, M, at the Ceurt houae door of tali
county. Sell to the highest bidder for cash to

? satisfy said execution, all the right titleand in
' tercet which the aaid J. it. Waters, Defeadant.
' has ia the following described real estate to wit:

, Aoaeeevsnth un4t«Med Interest la a tract of
' land ia MsrUa County, kaosrn «s the NeUoo

Waters land, coatsiaiag ssa acsea wars oe l«ss
adjoiaiag the tsnda of H. J*. Waters gad others
and bring the lands eooveyed by Chaa. Miaell to

Nelson maters by Detg duty reglstedsd la said
eoaatf. Tkts the nwd of Jaa-y 1901.

|.CCRAwroao, Ssmrr.
? i

Millions of peopl* are familiar witb
Da Witt'a Little Karly Jtisers and
thoce who u«e tbr-m find Ibam to l»e
famoaa little iivar pill*. Never gripe.
C. IX Ceratarpbao & (Jo.

1 Will BltS Ml lltillS).
8 JJital, a cjeiclunt ol Dall>i«, IV

writes;."l thought I woul 1 have I

give up businem; after two j»*n <>

from gvnjral d»U-ii :

brought od by overwork and * loi.
hour*, but tnur hot tl«** r,I E!ectiic I'

tera gare ma new life. 1 can now « j
any tbiog, wlfep well a.'.d' ffc<d lit 1
Working alt'lhe tiove. It» the 1>

medicine on mirth." In a wonder I ]
tonic 'and health builtUr for tir- 1

»nd tun down peip

Try it 8 ? tinier)ion irnn'eod. 0« * I
nO? at N a Pefi & <?o.

OT> ? ! i !
-' y ti'Jueofnu onl fih

perii»r' '? u" ofM rtiii cou-if v: w'

II i t'i ? coflfthivwe n i iii c «

"on n'lay Peb awry t'> jot it.

dj ini? *r It fins

ton on he Nn.th: WiMr 'Ttcli n

the Ha-; !<>hn i> r.-enn the outli;

\u25a0and W. J i 'it brtun h n he AVest

Containing fiv'* iHr d 'e* more

ni leat;p .rt kn * the .m "ray
land an «>%rt l. "An a he Muff
land

erm« o' sale n n* half bal-
ance in 11 month* wi h 6 per cent

interest on deferre payment fr ?

diynf sa e. Tii-»»- *»»nined until

whole of purchase money ' is paid.

Januaiy Ist. 1900.
AVHEEL' E M.VRITM, Com.

Kbdol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nuturs to strengthening and recon#

?trucilng the exhausted digestive or-
aans. Itla the latest dUcoTereddlgesfc-
aut tod to ale. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly rellevesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach* Nausea,
Slclt lleadacho, Gastralgla Cramps and
all other resulti ot imperfect digestion

Prepared by K- C Da WITT ? CO.. Chicago

C. K.t'AHSTABrn) N A ro

BO YEARS'

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 k \u25a0 1

trak Maims
OraioNa

'PFfl* 1 CoevmoMT* Ac.
Anyone aondln« a >k#<ch and tf«MrtnUn«m«y

anloklr a#o#rla.i» our opinion fr## whether aa
Invantlon la probably patentable. Cominunlm-
tlonaatrlotly conllilantlal. Handbook on I'alanU
aeut froa. »M«| iiwcffor M>curlnaßßleafa. .

Patau!# taken through Mnuu a Co. ree«lv#
HKcl.llnolle*, without chamo, Intil* *

Scientific American.
A hiuidtomelf w*f»klr. dh
cu!*Uon of *ll7 tnurnuL Tfnn*. |J a

ffWS four inontbu, |L Bold by ailTtow»d«il*nL

mSlwsxmM

'Aa Ca La
ATLANTIC COAST USE *. *. COMPANY.

COIinSXSZD'fcBKDVLS.
?ly

..

' III!..

TPAIt.S GOING SOCTH.

?

DMKD ** »- - *»
lith. .yol. g a .!j | .S 6 B

*« K a *W * 9

a. M.p. h. p. M. a. m. nr
\u25a0#vc Wcldou ... HSO ft 58r. Kooky Ml I »1 9 u

P. M.j
rve Tarbora » H »j,i, 600 . .
M*rpn -\u25a0« .» Oil wo, «37~7w"irs

rtzxKSh
. ? \u25a0 P«yrtteyl U-. 4>> u35

"

. ? Hlorc.lc? 7 .\u25a0$ Inor m. |A . M. '
_

k ? OaM#lnro... '.| 7 S3 ?.

A'. <«>Ul<Sjro ?.| its It*
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YailklnDivlalaa Uur?Train Icarca WU-
iiinjWJ. 4 »? a. m . arrives PayellcvtUe u«f.

?in., Irarc# PayMl;\-illt u 1-, p. m , arrive* Ma-

."ford 14- p. m. Rctiirainx Icavci sauford 305 p.
in., arrt*e PajrcUtvilk 4» p. m . Irarr HayttU-
vitu. 4 jop. m., nrrlvtv, WilratnKtoa v 15 p. i».

Beuucluvlllc Hranch?Train lrAvra BrHßctU-
vlllcHoju 111. Mixtuiivoj a. m , Krd Hpriaga
9 51 a in , l'arktuii 1041 a. 111., Ilopr Mill*ia vs a.

. 111, arrive I'avetlevllle it 10. Keturiilug kiJK'

I'avftleviUe 44j p. m . Hope Mill, son p. aa., Iml
I Hpfiuia s4l p. 111.. Maxtou 6 16p. at., arrlmlca.
tn-Hmillc 7 ijp. m.

C iiurrtion nt l ayi ttfvltlfwith train No. 7*, at
Unxloiiwi 'l. Ca -olina Central Katln a 4, at Red

\u25a0kK';.ri' >.\u25a0* with lh< Hed Spring'and Buwinon tmU-
ri nd, nntanfori! witlithe Krnbuard Air Uue ana ?>

Southern Kai.wny. at Uult with the Durham and
i Ch iri'Ate Railrund
I Traillon the Scotland Neck Branch Road leave*
I Wildo 1i» P- n>., Ha!if**4 17p. m . arrirr, Scot-

land Kr\ s#i p. iu.. Circe ivill# 6j; p. m., Kln-
rton7«sp. in.K> turning leave* Kloatoo 7 y> a.ta
(Irceinflfe Ijllm. arriving at Halifax 11 tla.

| in.. Welitim 11 jja in., dally except Sunday !

I Traiua ou Wa«hington Branch leave Waahlaf-
I ton 8 10 a. m , aud > 3» P- » . arrive Parmel# 9 »

, | a. m . too p. m., rrlnrulni; leave Pannetel9lS a.
I in., uiulA jop. in., arrive Waahingtou 11 #o_a.

' aud 7top. iu . daily except Sunday.
I -Traill leav-a Thrhuro N. C.. dally except 'Saa-

dayjjop. in., Sunday 41} p. m.. arrivea'fPljr-
unnilh 740 p. in.. 6 to p. m . Returniag, ;leave*

I Plymouth daily except Sunday, 7y> a m , 'and
. Sunday vOO a. m., arrlvea Tarboro la M a.,

. 11 00 a . m
1 Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves GoMa-

boroilailv, except Sunday, soo arrlviaa
Sinitliliefd 6 10 a. m , Returning leave* Smithftela

I 700 am ,arriwa Cuti'.alioro Baja. m.
1 Troi:ia ravNasln Hie Branch lenve Rocky lloaal *-?

at 9./>a. m., j 4op. in., Naahvllle 10>0 a.
I m.,403p.m., Spline hope 11 00 a. ni, 4ijp. m,

tirluinlii,' leave Sptluc Hope 11 aoa. in ,4 MP
Niihl.viih* 1145 a. m . s ,5 p. ni , arrive at Rocky
Mount i> 10 p. ro.. Coop in .daily except Sunday.

Trulu on Clinton liianch leave* Wamaw far
Clinton ilaily, exrrpt Sunday, 11 aoa. ai..and4 it
p. in , Returniag kavea Clinton 64s a. m., aaa
1 M> I>. in

Train No. 7S irakca cloar rrmuectlon at WtlSna
for all p int# North daily, all rail via KtchltiaS.

f H M. FMKRSON,
C.en l l'auenger Agent,

J. R. KPNI.V. r.en'l Manager.
T, M. I!MEKM).N, Traffic Manager.

\u25a0jHaJH JB H »
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? ; fhOTtCTUr. Bead raodcl, akcUh, or photo.
I; far fraa examination aad advice.

i IBOK ON PATENTS
\

" C.A.SNOWACQ.
) ; Patottt Laitjtra. WASHINQTON,D C.

\u25a0
?«| inprOTFarm Implement.*.

T
" Lflnhto I House in the South

Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Plows and Castings,
Pumps and Well Fixtures.

ENGINES, SAW MILLS. THRESHERS,
BINDERS, MOWERS, FENCIN9, WIRE. /

Writ* far Catatofm ari ask tar Social Law MM

mmmmmm*THE IMPLEMENT CO,

WILUAMSTON ACADEMY.
SPRING TERM BEGINS

JAN'Y 14 -1901.
\u25a0** . ? ;i- '?? .\u25a0 .. ," 'l' \u25a0\u25a0?'in- \u25a0 | J | '4« iU| .X. ",|

Tour girls md boja shall receive the very be*t Ht tent ion.

.... SEND TtifiU .. ;

C.W.WILSON, Pfiuciptl
i'». - ; ,

\u25a0'l.'iSS!' .-\u25a0»
, . \u25a0 . '<.? 1 ?


